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Dear Friends
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THE DAIRY STORE located at 169 Old Countr
‘Road on the corner of Division Avenue, won a tem-

porary victory based on a deliberately uncorrected,

error in the name of the lessee, last week in District
Court in Hicksville under Judge Alphonso M. LaPera.

A Milton Sobel was assumed to be the lessee of the

property upon which this dairy store, against which 8
violations have been filed, has been operating since

last August. First of all, adjournment after ad-
journament was granted for various reasons that we

reported to you as this interminable’ case

progresses(?). Finally last week it came to trial and
‘Milton Sobel took the stand and swore under oath that

he was not the lessee, only an employee. For this
technicality, the case was dismissed as it was a

criminal case‘and could not then be proved beyond a

reasonable doubt. This technicality could easily have
been corrected at the beginning of the case, back in

August, but this honorable step was not taken by those
who knew better....such as Milton Sobel....or the at-

torney, Joseph Kaplan, who handle this case for the

dairy store whose owners are at present shrouded in

mystery as leases do not have to be made public.
Technically, they are correct, we are sure, or Judge
LaPera would not have so ruled. However, this is a

temporary victory based on deliberate connivance.
Needless to say the Town of Oyster Bay officials will

not stand for such unscrupulous behavior. We will have.
much to report to you in the near future. In the

meantime, among the eight violations against this
business are “no certificate of oc-

cupancy”’...‘‘improper and insufficient waste con--

tainers’’...‘‘a lack of the proper facilities for
cleanliness’’...and ‘‘use jas a restaurant without the

necessary permits’. Remember, these people are

selling FOOD tothe unwary public as well as helping to
make a slum out of this section of our community!

The sad part of the whole thing is that our laws which

are designed for our protection, can also be twisted

against us for the protection of those who would violate
it! But not for long, we assure you. Read THE

HERALD, for this matter is far from finished. Either
these violations will be corrected or this dairy store
will be removed from the Town of Oyster Bay.

Originally we thought that these violations would be
corrected and that the busines would be an asset to
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TO Town Board Consider
Chan Zonin Petition

Exclusive to the Mid Island Herald By Nassau
The urbanization of

Hicksville continued on the
rise Tuesday at the Oyster
Bay Town Board Meeting,
:which had as its agenda
“three petitions for changes
of zone to. business
classifications, all in the
Hicksville area.

Two of the areas con-

cerned are in the vicinity
of the Mid-Island Shopping
Plaza near the point-where
Gertz has its store. Both of
these request a change
from residence D to

Business F. Th third is on

Railroad Lane, south of
Carl Street, requesting a

change of zone from in-
dustrial H. to Business G.

In all cases, Arthur S.

News Service

Bettigole, of Bettigole:
Realty Co., Hempstead,
presented a study in behalf

of the petitioner, justified
generally on the basis that
Property in the areas

concerned were basically
commercial or were in a

trend of becoming so.

Also in all cases, an

identical letter was read
by Town Clerk William B.
(Bud). O’Keefe: from the

Hicksville Citizens Ad-
visory Committee for

Transportation and
Development stating

objection~ to the ap-
plication, and requesting a

moratorium on zone

change for 90 days, at
which time the Committee

AURTHUR S. BETTIGOLE, of Bettigole Realty Co., Hempstead,
Presented studies to the Town Board regarding three properties in .

Hicksville for which petitions are filed for changes of zoning to
business. In all cases, he stated that the Property was bordering on or

_in the midst of business areas. oot
j

eo m MACFARLAND, of Sackett Street, Hicksville, spoke in
some neighbors against a petition to change onWilliam Street to business. An “‘eat-in” restaurant is peos athe property which is near the Mid- Shopping Plaza. ~

Michael Solomon, con- posing the Zoning charge,
cerns an . L-shaped objecting to. possible

property on the east side of traffic congestion. Mr.
William Street and south Solomon sai the

side of James Street south. of traffic to and from the
of the Mid-Island. Plaza restaurant would be in
and adjacent to Newbridge relation to Newbridge
Road. According: to Mr. ~ Road. ;

Solomon, the -surrounding
2

5

Two-Stery
area is all business zoned Office Building
with the exception of part
of th “L” which juts into
residential property. He
said that an, ‘eat-in’

plans to present specific restaurant was proposed -

recommendations for the’ for the property, and that a
development and tran- “national company, listed
sportation in the Hamlet of. on the New’ York Stock
Hicksville to the Town Exchange,’’ had requested

Board. to lease the premises.
“Eat-In Restaura

:

Mrs. Kay Macfarland, of
The petitio of Henig nearby Sackett Street,
Associates, Ltd., said she represented

presented by attorney several neighbors in op-
our town. In fact, a voice on the phone who said he was
Milton Sobel told me shortly after August 14th, that he

was the owner of the “Hicksville Eyesore.’’ At first he
sounded upset, but when I assured him that what we

expected was that he remove the violations against
him and conduct his business as any other - self
respecting business person would. He told me that&#3 he

had spent $8,000 on this old residence. I told him that if
that was so he was robbed. H said he intended to be an.

asset to our community. I leave it to you Hicksville
.

residents who live in this area....has this been done or
is the situation even worse than it was originally? One
ha only to look at the old trucks parked on the corner
lot and what they are used for.....among other in-
dications, to answer that question. And yet, it is not
hard to drive around our area of the Town of Oyster
Bay to see&#39;sm well kept Dairy Barns, which one can

drive up to.and shop at, at slightly lower prices....but
they DO have certificates of occupancy...they ARE

clean....and they DO have adequat facilities.
BEST WISHES FOR A SPEEDY RECOVERY to

TOB Councilman Carl Grunewald wh is now out of the
intensive care section of Massapequa Hospital, we are

happy to report.
WE WISH YOU ALL a very Merry Christmas. Stay

well.

SHEILA H. NOETH

Also in the vicinity of the
Mid-Island Shoppin Plaza

(Continued on page 6)

Concert At Librar
In keeping with the

holiday season, the
Hicksville Public ‘Library

will have a concert of
Medieval, Renaissance,
and Modern Music by the

Hicksville Madrigal
_

Singers and Recorder Trio
on December 21, at 3:00
p.m. in. the library

_Teen Dems To Me
The Hicksville Teen

Democratic Club will hold
its regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday,

ber 23. The meeting
will start promptly at
seven-thirty P.M.

The guest speaker at the
meeting will be the Hon.

_Stanle Harwood, New
York State Assemblyman.

The meeting will be held at
the United Methodist
Church of Hicksville,. Old

Country Road and Nelson’
Avenue, Hicksville.

MONDAY at 5 PM
for Next 2 Weeks

Herald News Copy Deadline
Ee

i
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Our Armed

Forces
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Army Nurse Susari’ C. Weiss.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

W. Weiss. 19 Target Lane.

LEVITTOWN. was promoted to

first’ lieutenant in the Army
Nurse Corps Nov. & near Pleiku.

Vietnam.

Lt. Weiss is an operating room

nurse with the 7Iist Evacuation

Hospital
She was graduated in 1967 from

Kings County School of Nursing.

SOME THE:

Mark T. Spyridon. 22. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Spvro T. Spyridon.

Otc
Closed

Christmas

Day \
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34 Greenvale Lane, LEVIT-

TOWN. was promoted to Army
captain Nov. while serving with

the 4th Infantry Division near

Pleiku, Vietnam.

Capt. Spyridon, commanding
officer of Headquarters Com-

pany, Ist Battalion of the

division&#39; 8th Infantry, received

his commission through an of-

ficers candidate school. He en-

tered the Army in August 1966,

completed basic training at Ft.

Gordon, Ga., and was stationed

at Ft. Polk, La., prior to his

OPE HOUS
~NE YEAR EV

OPEN

a NEW YEARS
DAY

FRANK ALIBI

50 0LD COUNTR RD

HICKSVILLE
(Closed Christmas Dey)
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Draft Counsellor
At the December 15th meeting

of the Board of Education of CSD

No. 4. Dr. Savitt recommended

and the Board of Education

approved the hiring of a draft

counsellor, This draft counsellor

would serve both high schools

and would provide information on

selective service to the students.

The Board of Education asked

Dr. Savitt to move ahéad with

recruitment for this position and

to make a progress report in

January In making his

recommendation last night, Dr.

Savitt stated that with the hirin
of this individual, senior boys in

both high schools would have the

opportunity to get informalion

regarding selective service but

that the counselor involved would

not be expected to assist students

m making| individu appeals.
arrival in Vietnam

|

Jast July.
The captain is a 1965 graduate

of Archbishop Molloy High School

in Queens.

Step E. Queck, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond A. Queck, 7

Abbey Lane, PLAINVIEW, has

been commissioned 2 s¢ccone

lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force

upon graduation from Officer

Training School (OTS) at

Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Queck, selected for

OTS through competitive
examination, is being assigned to

Williams AFB, Ariz., for pilot
training.

The Lieutenant graduated in

1964 from Plainview High School

and received his A.A.S. degree in

1967 from the State University
and Technical

College, Farmingdale, and his

B.S. degree in 1969 from Western

Michigan University. He is a

member of Phi Theta Kappa.

Machinist Mate Third Class

Nicholas F. Camerano Jr., USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas F.

Camerano of 35 Phipp Lane,
PLAINVIEW, is serving aboard

the jumbo oiler USS Canisteo on

an extended cruise in the

Mediterranean.
The Canisteo, commissioned in

1945, provides underway
replenishment to units of the

Sixth Fleet. As result of con-

version from a fleet oiler, the

Canisteo now carries for transfer

about 7,000,000 gallons of fuel

products, ammunition, fresh and

frozen produces, bottled gas and

other essential items. It can

provide services which, prior to

its concept, required the

presence of three ships.

Airman Anthony Ardito, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ardito of 296

Manetto Hill Road, PLAINVIEW,

has graduated at Sheppard AFB,

Tex, from the U.S. Air Force

aircraft mechanics course.

4
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Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WEST CHERRY ST

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

SEA & EISEM IN
PHONE

931 — 060°

|.

will

; 31st, 1969.

Charles De Julio, 5 Cloister La.,
,

HICKSVILLE; Rochelle

.

Potek,

105 Spindle Rd., HICKSVILLE;
’

Michael Astarita, 194 Central

Park Rd., PLAINVIEW, Janet

Fraser, 54 Amby Ave., PLAIN-

VIEW, and Mike Masone, 53 Lent

Dr., PLAINVIEW, took part in

the Hofstra University Mixed

Chorus presentation held re

cently at the Hofstra Playhouse.
Presented were the premiere of

Albert Tepper’s “‘Cantata 1969&q

snd Stravinsky’s “‘Symphony of

Psalms.”

Ralph Sonntag, senior tackle on

the University of Maryland’s
football squad, has been named

winner of the John W. Guckeyson
Memorial Award for 1969.

—

Sonntag, of HICKSVILLE, was

honored by the University M Club

at its annual awards dinner at the

Sheraton Park Hotel, Washing-
ton, D.C., Dec. 5.

The Guckeyson Award goes to

a man who has earned two letters

in each of two major sports and

also qualifies as a leader and

scholar. Sofintag has starred as

offensive tackle on the 1969

Maryland football squad, of

which he also served as co-

captain. As a

_

heavyweight
wrestler, Sonntag holds the At-

lantic (Coast Conference cham-

pionship.
;

Among local students who

attend Chaminade’H.S., who took

part in the Chaminade Band and

Glee Club&#3 annual Winter Music

Festival, held recently al the

school are: (Band members)
Gary Wagner, Richard Sinclair,
Robert Smith, Edward Rock,

Lawrence Worbach, Paul Eberle.

Ralph Muscente, and Josepr
Sinicropi. Glee Club members

included: Kevin Ziegler, Mike

Bartnick, Eric Kaiser, Joseph
Penoyar, Michael Walsh, Paul

Malinowski, Stanley Malinowski,
Tom McDonald. and Ronald Zel-

lem.

Two industrial art students at

the State University College at

Oswego are serving as student

teachers during the current aca-

demic quarter at schools in the

PLAINVIEW School District.

William Herlihy is currently
serving at PLAINVIEW Junior

H.S. and Vincent Siragusa is

student teaching al Kennedy H,S.
The students will return to

studies at the college following
the practical teaching exper-
iences they will. gain in the

current assignments.

Calvin Burtis, son of Mrs.

George Burtis, 46 Bond Lane,
HICKSVILLE, was one of twenty-

seven students lo be named to the

Dean&#39 List Honor Roll recently
at Wayland Baplist College.
Burtis, a senior at Wayland;
lucated in Plainview, Texas,
earned ‘a 3:75 grade point:
average. He has a double major

in History and Religion.

Paul Howard McDaniel, of 45

LEGAL NOTIC
The Office of the Hicksville

Water District at 4 Dean Street
close as 12:00 Noon on

December 24th and on December

BOARD OF WATER
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT ©

(D 512-1T 1218 MID

Brandeis University, Waltham,
Mass., Freshm Class is cur-

freshmen ‘from this

“Marvin Aaron Cetel,
and Mrs. Jack Cetel,

and Mrs. Perry Co-

‘ Maytime ODr.
John Robert Lichter,

r. and Mrs. George
100 Robbins Lane,

Larry Stephen Honig-
Mrs. Ted

Bud_ La.,
bin Mahler,

.
David

Lane,
WN; and David Allan

n of Mr. and Mrs, Mor-
€

12 Holly Lane,

intor Hutton of Haup-
a teacher al

E&# Central School,

. degree graduate of

ochester Institute of

lion in medicine given
tate Education Dept.

class at Russell Sage
‘oy. N.Y., where she is

‘in physical education.

David Solotar, 14

St.. HICKSVILLE,

part of Bobo in Bren-

’s ‘The Hostage’’, pre-

‘the dramalics organ-
t State Universily
Ofteonta.

| graduate of Hicksville

sophomore at the Col-

and Smoke,”’
py Fellow.”

E. Goldstein, son of

rs. Albert Alexander,

sLE,
a senior majoring

ducation al State Uni-

illege, Fredonia, N.Y.,

tly named as one of th

Gilson, of JERICHO,
wrestler with Mon-

‘lead the “‘Fighting
tiers ‘that went to the

of Illinois Invitational
Tournament recently.
lunior at the College,

wins over opponents
ickhawk Jr. College,
College and North-

HICKS-
thirteen

Tymann ot

among

ti students at Nassau

ity Colleg it was an-

by Dr. ‘Alla M Gilbert,
of

PIERRE CHARBO
. Photographers
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‘ ‘By Lynd Neet Scotti 196-1286

Frank Vincent Guerriere, 7,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

Guerriere of 50 James St,
HICKSVILLE, took part in a re-

centassembly held at Burns Ave.
School, in&#39;whi he sang several
songs in French. Frank is in his
second year of French at Burns
Ave. School. Proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Luna
(owners of Luna T.V., 41 W- Joh

St, HICKSVILLE) and Mrs.
Jesse Guerriere, 8th St,

- HICKSVILLE.

William Jabour, son of Mrs.
Arlene Jabour, Walter Ave.,
HICKSVILLE,, will be i

hom on leave from the Air Force
Academy Colorado, for the Holi-
days. He was a June “1969
graduate of HICKSVILLE High
School. os

Al and Penny Froéeschl of
Patchogue became the proud
parents of a daughter, Alison,
born to them Dec. 14 at Brook-
haven Hospital. Proud. grand-_
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Moore, Summer Lane,

HICKSVILLE. Little Alison, who
weighed in al 5 lbs. 6 ozs., was

welcomed home by sisters,

ALL FOR lth. STREET: Whea
de

a
ch in the

the Accident Prevention Bureau

Jennifer, Kim, brother,
Christopher, and Uncles Richard
and Timmy Moore.

Don’t forget, the First Baptist
Church of HICKSVILLE, will

have a Christmas Contata, to be
presented at the Church located

at Liszt St. and Pollok, Pl., at 7

p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 21. All are

invited t attend.

O Sunday, Dee. 21, the Unite
Methodist Church of
HICKSVILLE, Old Country Rd.

at Nelson Ave., will present their
Christmas .Pageant. The Ameri-

can premiere, which will -be~
viewed by representativ of G.

Sheirmer the largest ‘musical
rs:in the world, will be

entitled, ‘‘Swiss Nativity’’.
Participating will be the Boys
and Girls Choir (over 100 voices),
three trumpets, three trombones,
and a drum, and also 27 Jr, High
School students will have

Speaking parts. This modern
dress musical play will revolve
from the present to-the past and
then back to the present. That’s
al 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21.

On Sunday Dec. 28, the Church °

will have Student Recognition

i

to *‘No Parking at
Any Time™ on 11th Street, Hicksville, residents of that narrow
thoroug! off Jer in force at the Town
Board Meeting in Gyster Bay to reinforce the measure. Shown above

are Mrs. James Econ} . and Mrs. William Link; and Mrs. Floyd
|Frank, all of Ith Str Also present were Mrs. Vita Busch and Mrs.

Isabel Corona.

Then be smart! Place your A

ARE YOU IN TH INSURANCE BUSINESS? NQ)
Personal & Business Insurance ocer in Professional

S

uto, Fire, Homeowners, Life

Day; in which local college stu-
dents will take-over the service
and deliver the sermons.

The Senior Citizens of the
United Methodist Church took a

bus trip to Bethlehem, Pa., Wed.,
Dec. 17. The Cub Scout Troop of
the Church recently made Christ-
mas cookies and delivered them

in person to the A. Holly Patter-
son Ho for the Aged.

The .Kiwanis Club’ of

HICKSVILLE, at their regular
weekly meeting on Wed., Dec. 24;
at the Milleridge Inn, will hold

their-annual Christmas Party for
the members of the Club and
their families.

We wish to all our friends and
neighbors a very Merry and
blessed Christmas.

On Sunda Dec. 21, the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church,

Jerusalem Ave., HICKSVILLE,
will see ‘‘The Witness’, a play ~

presented by the Chancel Players
of the United Methodist Church of

HICKSVILLE.

Mrs. Brengel of HICKSVILLE,
extends wishes. for a ‘Happy
Holiday Season’’ to the directors
and members of the Needlework
Guild of America for
their generous response at the
recent Ingathering; 580 garments
were donated, which were

delivered ‘to six worthy institu-
‘tions.

A birthday party will be held
for Felicia Minov who will be four
years old on December 20th. A
party will be held in her honor at
her home in PLAINVIEW for her
friends, followed by one for her
relatives. Felicia will also have a

party for her classmates at
Carousel. Nursery School.-

Resig From Board
Mr. Eugene  Trelewicz,

resigned his position as a

member of the Board of
Education of CSD No. 4 effective

December Ist. Mr. Trelewicz will
be unable to serve since he is

moving to Bergen, New Jersey.
Mr. J. Tillem, President,

speaking for the Board of
Education, accepted Mr.
Trelewicz resignation ‘‘with

regret’? and_ recalled the
dedicated service Mr. Trelewicz

provided since assuming office
July 1, 1967. Mr. Tillem indicated
that the Board of Education will
leave Mr. Trelewicz’ seat vacant
until the annual election in May.

comune

25c
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Robe D, Wallace, (R), Past President of Kiwanis Club ofHicksville, Inc,, presented William E. Ki sky left, with 25 year __Membershi Legionof Honor Plaque. Bill is only the tenth member of
Neer 2 receive this‘ honor. He is President of Long Island

jationa ink. : wae

t

wa
It’s a jacket... it&#39

blouse

.

..
it&#39 the best of

_both! Unlined but warm,
it’s tailored in fine 100%

wool... features a
versatile zipper front,

button cuffs and warmer
Pockets. Colorful plaids

Zipper Front: 36 to 46 Chest
also

...

,

Button Front: 14 to 19 Neck
&

: L.1.‘s Leading Source
for:

E

Mens Wear
Work Clothes
Uniforms

nw Sporting Goods
ii Shoes

Ni ‘Bros. -GO
Hands. Our
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8 Na Police Commissi
9 $0. 9 1 PFrancis B. Looney today an- MAS Cranes UNjai Gieauenca

d the pr
ti of 55

patrolmen to. sergeant, 18LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

20 oz. SIZE

79° _
BRO | effe

SELTZER

patrolmen to detective and four
police cadettes to policewomen.
The new ranks become effective

January.
Among the patrolmen

promoted to sergeant are:

Thomas O. McDevitt of

Hicksville, Ronald E. Olsen of
Levittown, R. P. Ryan of Old
Beth Arthur J. Fleming of
Hicksville.

Among the patrolmen named
detective are: Albin T. Frey of
Hicksville, Michael Menicon of
Levittown, and Richard J.

Rydlewski of Levittown.
,

At The R.R. Station
All across Long Island, hard

working members of various
garden -clubs and community
organizations, as well as dozens

of the railroads’ own agents and
clerks, are busily engaged in-
bringing touches of Christmas
color to L.I.R.R. passenger
stations. The Hicksville R.R.
Station will be decorated by the
Nassau Courity- Fire Girls.

ORAN “Np WHI
TAXI

SERVICE THAT NEVER SLEEPS

ANY WHERE- -

Radio Dispatched.
i“931-1 4

AGEN WEST UNION
|
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© Hicksville e e
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© Plainview Do ;

© Old Bethpage if .

:

© was born in-an obscure village, the child of a peasant woman.

-Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York i He grew up in still another village, where he worked in a carpenter

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher if shop until he was thirty. Then for three years he was @ ttinerant i
1949-1968 | preacher. He never wrote a book. He never held an affiee, He never

N

a CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
had a family er oxened a house. Ue didn&# go to college. He never

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
_ oo.

f
:

*
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy i i visited a big city.

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.
.

. s v
:

=
Memb + SHE BET He never traveled two hundred miles from the place wher he was i.

Pt
&l efor =

5

5

}

Th
cone

PETER HOEGL born, He did none of the thing onc usually associates wit greatnes iee
=7  Assn., Inc. N\dvertising Manager

.

He had no credentials but himself. He was only thirty-three when the
;

OFFICE: Jonathon Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. i : 2 sei , ‘ sd ae
. * tide of public opinion turned against him. His fricnds Yan away.

WElis 1-1400
it p

.
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. i He was turncd over to his cncmics and went through the mocker of
:

u trial. He was nailed to a cross between two thieves. Whale he was

From Our Postmaster i dyin, his executioners gambled for his clothing, the only property he

i had on carth. When he was dea he was laid in a berrewed grave
if

&l
Hicksville Postmaster h G. Cascardo stated that if through the pity of a friend. i

it is extremely urgent that any remaining Christmas if
mai be sen out today -

.

i Nineteen centuries have come and gone, and today he is the central
Use Special Delivery for your Christmas parcels.

:

:

3 ox

:

_

Please use ZIP Codes on all mail. Separate local and i foure of the human race and the leader of mankind’s progress. All

:

out of town mail.
the armics that coer marched, all the navie that cver saile all the

=
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE i

. . ; a Sup e i

f

_

Hicksville Postmaster Ralph G Cascardo announce today the
parliaments that cver sat, all the kings that ever reigned, put together, i

following schedul for window service for the Main Office. all
r have not affected the life of nan on this carth as much as that

Branches and Stations: 7
o

.

‘ bi One Solitary Life.
=

Post

Office185West

John

Street

Monday to Friday 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday 9:00 AM to 12.Noon aoe

Sunday Closed i ‘aditional i
x :

thas SEIS
view 1066 Old Country Road ey

Monday to Friday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM x a

Saturday. 9:00 AM to 12 Noon
ie Sunday Closed

i

Office 696 Old Bethpage Road
Monday to Friday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM

:

a
Saturday 9:00 AM to 12 Noon

Sunday Closed

s

Stauon A - Gertz Mid-Island

Plaza

ii
Monday to Friday 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM i
Saturday and Sunda Closed

,
§

i From

S

No. West Green Drugs West Village Green s
i

:

No. 2 Hicksville Rexall Drugs 232 Old Country Road

No. 3 Thrift City 444 South Oyster Bay Road HE rT
No 4 Sal Pharmacy 89 Broadway

oe

;

_ Monday to Friday 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
- O18

: Saturday 9:00 AM to 12 Noon

Sunday Closed x 5
+2 yu

WE HOPE YOU&#39;V visited our beautiful new Post Office this

holida season. On the right is our Postmaster, Ralph Cascardo,
weighing a parcel at the new self-service unit. on the right Mr.

Cascardo poses proudly with the toys donated
|

Employees to be distributed by U.S. Marine Corp.
Christmas scroll which is displayed at the PO lobby

eksville Postal

In the center is a

Thad
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ose Ramblin’ Rose
In case you expected a card

trom me and did not receive it

consider this column an easy out.

Just as it is for you--the whole
season is starting to press down

on me. What do we do first? Get

out the cards-Buy the tree

Decorate-- Shop for the gifts--
lean the house-- Keep up with all

other regular chores-- You pick
it, can’t decide.

Then there is the matter of our

holiday program to consider. For

the twelfth successive year our

elementary. courtment and the

cheer leader contingents will hold
forth at the annual holiday

basketball tournament. Don&#3

forget. it all takes place at the

3y Rosemary Walss

High School on Saturday.
December 27th and Monday.

December 29th. The finals are on

Tuesday. December 30th. The

opening round pits Fork and East
(9:30 A.M.), Dutch and Old
Country (10:20 A.M.), and Burns
against Lee (11:00 A.M.).
Woodland, last year’s champion

drew the bye. They play the Fork-
East winner at 10 A.M. Monday.-
The other winners g at it at 11

A.M. the same day. The cham-

pionship takes place at 10 A.M.

Tuesday.
_

Meanwhile, up on the ski

slopes, our high school group will
be at Gore and Whiteface

Mountains. Their overnight stop

will be Lake Placid.
Our little people will be

presenting their Christmas Show
at the Junior High School

Auditorium on Monday (12/29/69)
at 2 P.M. If you hav little ones at

home bring therm to the show. As
usual admission is free. The

name of the show is “‘Time Out
for Christmas.”’ Bring your small

fry, it will break up the sound of

crashing ornaments.

Junior highers will have their

holiday dance on Friday,
December 12th. The sponsors are

the Italian Club. Mr. Martin
Gensler and his crew of
recreation leaders will be in

charge. It promises to be a gay

SALES -
COLOR TELEVISION service

LUNA TELEVISION

41 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE. N.Y 118901

Authorized Curtis Mathes Jealer

WE 8-

3432

7 Everyone&#3 your friend at

\ OTH ROSL
SAVIN BA

SEQVIN THE HEART Or tOnG ine ence
yt?

Bt

AT OUR FARMINGDALE OFFICE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23rd
from 2 to 6 P. M.

ROSLYN

(“nlisjm
Ci

ACCOUNTS EARN

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVOD.,.-ROSLYN, N. Y.
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE.. WEST HEMPSTEAD. N.Y.
CONKL & FULTON STS.. FARMINGDALE, N.Y

v Assets over $225,000,000

=

7

oe e

SA
4

N

Dividend

621-6000

485-2300

694-9100

Member F.D.1.C.

and jumpi holiday affair.
Try to guess where I will be! I

am not sure myself but it’s going
to be a busy schedule. Meantime

from here in the Recreation
Office we really do wish you all a

very very Merry Christmas and

pray that the Blessed Lord sees

fit to send us a truly Peaceful
New Year

U Pi Saizza S
The Plainview High School

United Nations Club is holding a

pizza sale,The club is soliciting
orders for restaurant style Pizzas

prepared by Pic -a-Pizza on Old

Country Road. These pies will be

delivered on Saturday, January
17 After 5 minutes in the oven,

the pizzas are fully baked and

ready to eat. The total price of the

service is $2.00 per pie; they can

be frozen for use at a later date
Contact Alan Kashdan, Tel. No

822-3817, or Michael Young, We

5-1205 to place your order now.

TOWN BOARD

(Continued trom page 1)

is the property on the north
side of West John Street
west of Maple Place, for
which a zoning change was

petitioned by Herman
Kanfer and Burton Alt-
schuler. According to

Attorney Eric A. Roeckl,
of Hicksville, who

presented the petition,
West John Street is oc-

cupied largely by business

Property up to the point.
Property west of the

subject one is owned by
Stackler and Frank, which

has next to it the West
John Street entrance to the

Mid-Islafid Plaza.
Mr. Roeckl said that a

two story brick-and-

masonry office building
was proposed for the

property.

On Railroad Lane

Mr. Roeckl also

presented the petition of
Solomon Widelitz for a

‘change of zone from In-
dustrial H to Business G
District for property on the

west side of Railroad Lane

south of Car] Street. He did

not know or did not state
what type of building or

business would be erected

on the property, but he
said that it would be kept
within the restrictions of

Business G zoning. Ac-

cording to the zoning code,.
Business G zoning allows a

number of uses, among
them a warehouse, dry
cleaning. .establishment, a

|

Ga Station, arid An. office
|

Hicksville High School biology s

and Debbie Schera— insight into
human body. Project Plan’ s cla:
active places to be these days.

Dr. Ralph A. Camardella,
Medical Director of the Nassau

County Cancer Detection Center,
suggested to local residents today
that their holiday season will be
more enjoyable if they have their
annual physical checku by their

family physician this month and
get

a

‘clean bill of health’. It has
been proved over the years that

early detection tends to prevent
serious illnesses.

For Nassau County resid

who find it impractical or in-

convenient to see their family
physician, the Nassau County
Cancer Detection Center at -

Village Avenue and Elmont

Road, Elmont, is open each

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.
Here a thorough physical

examination including a chest X-

ray and a proctoscopic (Procto)
examination is given and the

building with height
allowable. up to 50 feet.
Several of these uses were

ruled out by Mr. Roeckl,
because of the narrowness

of Railroad Lane. A office :
building, he said, seemed
the best use for the

property. -

Mr. Bettigole, in his

study, said that there are

some residences of long
Standing in this

~

area,
many of them on business

zoned property. Mrs.
Harriet Athenas of

con-

‘ow physician. Many

and prompt treatment given by
the family physician. The Center
is co-sponsored by the American

the Nassau

Society and the

ity Department of

out that the American Cancer
shee: ae 7

mphasizi the im-
f

- early
one of the main

may be made at
County Cancer

Center by calling

proposed to be put o it.
She was not given an

answer

to

her query.

Town Board reserved

decision. —

attention
young

high rates you must pay?

and at a reasonable cost.

or have a car with you away
good, we want to insure you.

For details, phon or stop

a smile instead of a‘frown.

OYerbrook 11313

drivers

Having trouble getting car insurance

We have the answer! Through Ke
can offer you the best protection avail

Even if you have less than one year

you can say “car insurance’’ and still be welcomed with

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGE
16 EAST OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

“COMPAR KEMPER’ Pricé

ot scho

‘by the one agency where -

the -

cancer
—

In all three petitions, the.

caxansBEARIN GRAIG
ae:enunam

RIAN OT NG OTRAS.
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PANASO Christ SPECIAL ©
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SOLID STAT

i CAR STE
TAPE SYST
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;
a
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i
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i

79. to 114
All three models feature automatic

push-button channel changer, va-

i riable tone and balanced control,
and each accommodates FM and
AM radio packs.

iA Sebring system... 79.99

B. Le Mans system with illuminated
numerical channel indicator and

y individ controls... 99.99
|

c, Mon Carlo portable system converts

from car to home use, has lock-tight
ear bracket to help protect against

theft
. 114.99

Walnut tone home cabinet converter
:

39.99 STEREO RADIO PACK .

match home a oe

i

PANASONIC? FM

k
59.99 |

Wedges

or

ty ers
. :(n shown) ey Features solid state control, slide-

pinpoint tuning system and stereo in-

Under eashiaulo inst eee dicator light. Same size and shape aable at additional charge. Come in for nasonic’
a complete selection of 8- pecr

a tape cartridge. Fits Sy. Pai

tapes.

i

am-rm PANAS PANASON
:

AM-

ee 7 S
TV AN-109

.

“set-and- tuning; built-in u
and VHF. -antennas

|

t

¥

¥

i
q

i

§

§

stereo.

x

x
g

i
i

s

I
a

PANASONIC

AM

CLO
RADIO

AM clock radio = Full-size clock
face « Music or buzzer alarm ©

Slide-rule tuning * 244” PM
Dynamic speaker * Solid-state
engineered.19 SS a
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Charge . =HICKSVILLE Pa ea insta &a aoe z=
300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

STORE HO Tues., Wed.. Sat., B:00 - 6:00 Mon.. Thurs.. Fri.8:00.- 9-00
_

AM-
STEREO i ADIO

AM/FM and FM stereo radio *

Illuminated or ‘*Black- dial

a

a
8

g
f

See STRie Se eae @ g :-
rule tuning * “Stereo Eye& indi- ‘

i

cator * Separate bass. treble
3
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a

§
y
g
3

i

controls = Tuned RF stage for
FM = FET tuner * Output jacks «

for tape deck and phono = Salid- RE 767State engineered
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ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH

129 Broadway
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Georg Bitterman, V.F. Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor
Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599 School,
WE 1-0831 Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-6873.
Sunday Masses in Church, 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

ey Masses in School, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and

Christmas Eve -- Midnight Masses in school and Church
Christmas Day — Masses same as Sundays

HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville
Phone WE 5-1345

Phone School - WE 8-1211
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Sunday Masses in Church: 7,8,9,10:15,#1:15,12:15
Sunday Masses in School: 9:05,10:15;11:30;12:45

Christmas Eve—Midnight Masses in school and church
Christmas Day--Masses same as Sundays

ST. PIUS X R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,. Plainview

Phone: 938-3956

Rev. George F. O&#39;Mar Pastor

Sunday Masses--Church, 7:45. 9:00. 10:15. -11:30, 12:45,
5:30 p.m.
School, 10:15. -11:30. 12:45

Daily. 6:30, 12 noon

Christmas Eve--Midnight Mass

Christmas Day--Masses same as Sunday

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH
90 Froehlich Farm Road

Phone: WE 1-4351

Pastor: Rev. Jonn P. Casey
Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30

and 12:45

Sunday Masses in Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30, 10:30 and 12

fristma Eve—Midnight Masses in school and Church

Christmas Day--Masses same as Sundays

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R. C. CHURCH
Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor: Rev. Daniel Potterton
Phone : 935-1900

Sunday Masses-7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

Daily Masses—7:00, 9:00

Christmas Eve—Midnight Mass

Christmas Day~-Masses same as Sundays
J

———-

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave.

z
Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert Miller, Ministe*s

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m. Services
“

Sermon: 1321 Lord Comes To Arm U For Life.”

Christmas Eve—Organ Recital 7:30 p.m., 10:15 p.m.
“& Services, 8:06 p.m., 11: p.m.

tame as

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH
992 Old Country Road, Plainview

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

James C. Watson
,

Pastor
Church School - 9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.

Sermon: 12/21--‘Gold, Circumstance, and Mud.

Christmas Sunday Service--12/21-9 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.

+ Christmas Caroling, 12/21--6:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve--Candlelight Service, 8 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
‘Jerusalem Ave at Old Country Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00

.

Church School - 9:00 - Nursery Care at9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed, Sat, 9:30 —Tues, Thurs
Fri. 7 a.m.

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve--11:00 p.m.
Christmas Day--7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m.

Le

oF Lome

ATIERUSALEM AVE

1SLAND
we Lo2ze2HICKSVILLE

Lom t

Church Services - 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m. Sunday School
- 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

ree
4

Sunday School and Nursery at the same times.

Chu
Sermon: 12/21--‘‘The
Sermon: 12/24--‘‘How

~

FLKST BAPTIST CHI
Liszt St

Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Worship 11: a.m.
Evening Service 7p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service Bible Study - 7:30 p‘m.,

19/21-- School Annual Program
Christmas Contat:

.

Christmas Eve—-7:30
p

Christmas Day--8

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Southern Pkwy. & Pros

Church Phon
Rev. J. Raymond Attman Pastor

Parsonage Phone: CH 9-2821
Parsonage: 3 E. Cheryl La Farmingdale *

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Wi
-

11:00 a.m. Nursery -.Teens and Juniors 6:00 p.m. Summer). Evening
Servic - 7:00 p.m. (7:30 Summ Wednesda PrayerService and Bible Study - 7: £

12/14--Guest Preacher, Paul Bubar. of Word of Life,
Schroon Lake, N.Y.

12/21 -- Christmas Contata,
Christmas Eve--7:30 to 8:30 P
Christmas Day--8:30 a.m. to

Sunday School - 9:30. a.m. Worship 1 a.m. Nursery Care
During Service.»

ST. STEPHEN&#39;S LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadway
Phone: WE 1-0710

Pastor Roland J. Perez
Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11

ady O 1-7030
Rabbi Juseph Grossman

Services every Friday Evenil
,

8:3 p.m.
+ Services every Saturday Mornii

,
9 a.m.LUTHERAN CHUR ~ ee

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD i

99 Central Park Road, Plainview CONGREGATION SHAAREI ZEDEK
Phone: WElls 1-3966 -_ Hicksvil :

John C. Hinsch, Pastor New South I.vad & O Countr Road
Donald Kretzschmar, Vicar Phone WE

Rabbi EliD.
. Sabbeth Service9 a.

:

y

Junior Congregation 8:3 a.m.(N tegominalt Sunday Serv 9a iby breakfast.

105 Broadway, Hicksville s

Phone: WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815
Rev. Charles E. Fordyce, Minister

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service 11 a.m.

,
Sunda Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

Wednesda Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.
Christmas Eve--9:00 p.m Services - Friday 8:45 p.m. Sal 11 a.m: July and

. a August - Friday 8:30 p.m. :

‘TRINITY EVANGELICAL
ia :LUTHERAN CHURCH JERICHO JEWISH CENTER

|

40 West Nicholai St. Jericho - Hicksville Road, Jericho
Phone: W 1-2211

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor
John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor

Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Phone: WEHs

Stanley Steinhart,

95 Floral Drive,
Phone: WEI

Julius Goldberg,
Services: Friday evening, 8:30

Christmas Eve--6 p.m.. 8 p.m., 11:30 p.m.
Christmas Day--9:45 a.m.

She
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Dresing LL Oye Hae A cen
Sitter

Monumental Works i
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

i Wark Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
S Ma Answee Call WE 1-31.26

295 W DIS Couatry Rd Hicksville
(Next Ta Mickaville Cometary)

MIDWAY JEWISH CENTE
330 South Oyster Ba yosset
Phones: WElls 8-8390- WEIls 8-0173

:

Bernard A. Rubenstein, Rabbi

Daily Services - 6:00 a.m. and

PARKWAY GIMMUN
Stewart Ave

Phones: WE 1/9055 an
Rev. Douglas R. MacD.

Rev. Robert A. Perless, AQ
Sunday Services and Sunday Sehi
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Unexpected Hicksville Hicontinued to bolt across

Nassau basketball sk) this wo
with victories over Plainview, 75 -

63, and East Meadow, 87 - 64.
Coach Bryan’s team stood 3-0

as it awaited the big assignment
against Bethpage this Friday
night at Hicksville.

The third quarter count went

43-33 against the orange.but the
Comets never lost their-poise.

Don Mossey asserted control of
the backboards. This, allowed the
offense to click. Rich Mircola
came off the bench and hit four
from the corner. Rich Berg threw

in two goals and Massey
deposited a pair.

It was a rapid 55-46 lead before
the quarter turned and Plainview
could not come back.

Massey had 24 points and the
valuable 15 rebounds. Berg

seared 15, Paul Masicello 13, Joe
Zuckerman 10, and Mircala 8.

East Meadow could not contend
with Don Massey off the boards
and he picked up an effortless 18

Points on the attack.&qu
Joe Zuckerman was once again

where the ball was and he had a

strong game counting with 16

points.
é

Mircola moved off the bench
again and found his spot for 11

-points.
Joe Scrieber had ten points and

joined Rich Berg in bedeviling
East Meadow with a pressing -

defense.
Hicksville pulled away at the

quarter and was never pressed,
RichBerg had foul difficulty but
come off the bench with 5:59-to go
and sent the home crowd in an

uproar.
—

H stole four. balls cleanly and”
drilled in three baskets. himself

and passed off deftly to gain
another.

With a 25 point advntage Coach
Bryan called in his backup men

and they played respectably until
the end.

Our Selections:
Friday Night at Hicksville
Hicksville 63, Bethpage 57:

Monday at ‘Levitto Division
Avenue - Hicksville 79 Division .

71.
—

Herald Sports Tip: Uniondale
High has announced that it will
not sell any tickets at the door for
its game with Hicksville on

December 26.
All parents and students must

purchase tickets in advance at
Hicksville High today (Friday)

or at the game tonight against ~

Bethpage at Hicksville Comet
fans who know of Alumni
returning for the Holiday
vacation should acquire tickets

for them also.
The No Gate Sale at Uniondale

is an absolute rule.

The Hicksville Junior Varsity
basketball team has operated
handsomely in its first two starts.

Plainview, 57.- 48, and East
Meadow, 64 - 34, has bee left in
the wake of Coach Ron Quartini’s
attack.

Brian Pinelli has expounded
the offense to the fullest with 17
and 24 point outings. He gets fluid
support from Mark Willey (15
and 8) and Tom Quinn (12 and
11.)

Bob Malaby directs the offense ~

and recorded 6 points and 14 in
the winning games.

Richard Moeller pitched in 7

points in the demonstrated
balanced attack on East
Meadow. j

The HHS wrestling team was

rebuffed 35-13 in its first match
against Island Trees.

There were three com-
mendable points for the orange.
Bruce Hirschfield 107 pound

class, won with

a

pin in3:15. onGiacoma used 28 seconds

Pin his man.

In a decided upset Tony De.
Fendis won a 6-4 decision over Al
Golden.

Hol Fa Bows To St. Ignatiu Gold ~

St. Ignatius’ Senior Girls
*

Division team defeated Holy.
Family, 43-19, Sunday.

Patty Lang paced the winners
with 19 points. Peggy Hoosack
had 14 and Janet Lang 8.

Other members of the vic-
torious team were: Sue Morris,
Doreen Harvey, Irene Seery,

Bernadette Seery, Judy Galgano,
Sue Eaton,. Pat Conors, Kathy
Olsen, Diane Deacy, Diane Stolz
and Carol Chunlisz.

The score was 29-7 at halftime,
Sister David Marie of St. Ignatius
Supervised and directed the

winning team.

Beth
Plainview-Old

page
High School News

By Andy Kaga and Ada Strum

On Friday morning, December

19th, eighth and ninth grade.
students from both Plainview and
Mattlin Junior High Schools

boarded buses and made a ten
minute trip to Plainview High.

They saw the production “Young
Martin Luther King, Jr.,”’

presented by the Performing
Arts Repertory theater Foun-
dation. Some high schoo! students

were also invited.
The play highlights major

moments in the life of Dr. King
from his years ,at Boston

University Graduate School

through his assassination on

April 4th, 1968. It attempts to
show how wrong and caustic
social prejudice and injustice can

be. The play use both music and
narration.

The’ students. enjoyed the ~

production immensely. - they
clapp during most of the songs
and, in general, had a good time.
Nassau County is the only county

in the country that offers groups

such as this one, a production
viewed also in Philadelphia,

Boston, Chicago and Washington,
D.C.

Mr. Thomas De Chalus,
representing the N.A.A.C.P.,

Spoke to Mr. Pilla’s Sociology
class about his organization.
Later he discussed the history of
the black American and his role

in society. He helped the class )
with their project of ‘‘The Nature

of Prejudice’’ by citing specific
examples. The present goals of

the N.A.A.C.P. are involved with

zoning laws in suburbia. This

topic led to a long, involved

discussion. His viewpoints about

the zoning laws were challenged
by the class. He distributed many

pamphlets which further

enhanced the understanding of

his organization.

W would like to extend to you
and your families our Seasons

Greetings and we’ll see you next

year.

EDUCATIONAL TOU Fitytw members of the North Shore Junior Science
Museum recently were given an educational tour through The Gregory Miise is

located at 207 Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville.

WILL NOT BE AT THE
LUNA TELEVISION SHOWR

ON SATURDAY DEC. 20... BUT

Br

THE CONSTANTI Genuine walnut veneer and selected hard
e8 YR. PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

e SUPER BRITE PICTURE TUBE (295© FM AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY . COMPLETE AUTOMATIC CO 7
© 63” LONG 28 7/8 HIGH

@ AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

‘ _

@ FQUR SPEED BSR RECORD CHANGER

%

e AM — FM — STEREO
SIX CUSTO HF SPEAKERS

mam

7

L

295 Sq. In. Picture Tube
Automatic Fine Tuning

(AFT)
e Automatic Color (ATC)*
© Super Brite Picture Tube
¢8 Yr. Picture Tube Warrant

e 50” Long - 29” High :

e Tambour Doors
e Genuine Oak Veneer and’

Oak Solids

629.95

*Do not ‘b confused about Automatic: Color Look for the extra cont
Curtis Mathes HAS COMPLET AUTOMATIC COLOR (A.T.C.)

|

with

:

that
extra special external control. Automatic color lets you select the flesh —
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mo pleasing to you. — Set it and forg it — This requir that extra control.
You cannot adjust built. in automatic circuits

LUNA TELEVISIO
}

_.

41 WEST JOHN STREET
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WES-3432

SALES - COLOR TELEVISIO - SERVICE

SANSA ATE
8

-

PRNi

sere,

ue aeee
Aina at ete
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in duplicate.

f or mail to

Ilpond Street.

Ten Pin Talk.
gy Henry Dockswel’

BCA Opposes Petitio

What d&# know, the third week

ina row, and we still see the same

&quot;tea leading all the rest. The Bill
Kellermans mean business. This

week they met the former league
leaders, the Sth place Sid Holtz-

mans, and they smacked them

with an 11-0 loss. They now hold a

512 pt. margin over the new 2nd-

placers. the Julie Gershens.

Strong man for the Kellermans

was Elho Spencer who clipped
the pin for‘a 213

Everybody in the league lost

ground to the Kellermans except
Sid Sachs’

-

‘Markers’. Once

again they flew in the face of the

“kiss of death” (usually ad-

ministered by a write-up in Ten

Pin Falk) and came through on

the top heavy side of an 11-0

victory. Sid Sachs came out of his

200 slump b bowling a 214 (his

first one in 6 weeks) but team-

mates Eli Goldstein and Ed

Petzholt were the big guns. Eli

cracked 4 195 and wound u his
series bowling 90 pins above his

average while Ed pounded the

pins for 50 points over his

average. Even though Norm Ney
threw a 215 for his men, Sachs’

*‘Markers’” were too much and

they climbed three more rungs
into a tie for 9th place.

The Leo Geyers moved from

Sth to 3rd but for awhile they
were tasting the bitter dregs of

despair. They had taken the first

game from the Hy Shapiros but in

that second game they were kind
of laughing with tears in their

eyes when the 8th frame rolled

around and 4 of their 5 men had

scores of less than 100. They
“‘amassed&quot a game total of 650

(this included a spot of 33 pins)
and they sort of dreaded even

starting the rubber game. But

Les Goldstein picked them up. He

rapped a 204 and the Geyers took

the seties 7-4

There are 4 weeks left to goand
next Monday the league will

announce its most recent in-

novation, To engender more

interest toward the end of a

season, especially for those

teams not in contention, in-

dividual weekly prizes will be

awarded. For what and for how

much will be announced.

Here are the others that

distinguished themselves last
Monday night: Bill Sussman 225

(Hi Man of the night), Les

Shuman 220, Marv Kahn 212, Nat

Warren 208, Fred Switzman 206,
Jerry Leight 205, Julie Gershen

205, Bernie Lieberman 202, Milt

pem 20, and Ralph Diamond

Comput Assi Studie
Syosset High School students

are spending an average of 150

hours a month ‘‘talking” to a

computer that’s five miles away
and. can wage a “space war”

game or square 50 numbers in

four seconds.
Since last December, as the

result of an initial grant by the

National Science Foundation,
Syosset students have been

using a computer to assist in

math and science studies. Some

400 students have already been

certified to operate the system,
which is located in Melville and
tied-in to the school through a

telephone-teletype cable. The

computer time is leased by the

school district and occupied by
students and teachers virtually

every minute of the school day

According to Ward Deut-

schman, a teacher who has been

involved with the program since

its inception the computer has
~been instrumental in stimulating

student progress in math and
science courses.

‘The machine is making them

think,&qu said Mr. Deutschman.
“The students discover that they

themselves must clearly un-

derstand a problem before the

computer will be able to help in

the solution. This is one of the

most potent uses of the machine,
Since it requires that a student

thoroughly understand what he

or she is doing. And that’s what

we want to teach.&qu

Proof that the computer is

stimulatin study is found in the

monthly time-used breakdown,
which indicates the total number

of minutes’ and seconds each

individual student was connected
with the computer. and the

* minutes and seconds required by.
the computer to solve a problem.

Onanaverage. in commercial

and business use.” said Mr.

Deutschman., “it’s considered
excellent uulizauion if you get one

second of computer reaction for

minute vou are connected.

Syoss students have been

zetung the computer to work 2.1

seconds tor every minute they

are connected, which is an

astounding average.”’
From 7:00 to6:00 p.m., there is

a waiting line of students who

want to use the computer for

work or games. The computer
has been taught to play games,

“althoug the time utilized isn’t

considered a waste.

One student, Howard Fein,

developed a space war game
based on the television show

“‘startrek.”’ The student

represents one ‘starship’? and
the computer represents an

enemy ‘‘starship”’ each trying to

destroy the other.

“Of course, it’s a game,”’ said
Mr. Deutschman, ‘‘but it teaches
students who play it to think out

the problem. Most of the time, the

computer wins, but a number of

students have mastered the game
and defeat the computer quite

often.”

Whether it’s a game or a

program to calculate a

mathematical formula, any time

spent by students using the

Downzoni Asked F
Jerich Countr Club

By Milton Mensch

In a move that could have far-

reaching consequences for East
Birchwood as well as all of

Jericho, the owners of the Jericho

Country Club property on Jericho

Turnpike just east of Merry Lane
have filed a petition for the

downzoning of this property.
The owners, it is understood.

would develop the twelve-plus
acres that make u this property

as a major office center.

Preliminary plans appear to

indicate parking for 1500 cars.

The property i currently zoned

s ‘‘Residential C’’ which limits

construction primarily to

detached one family homes. The

downzoning request was filed) on

November 18. That same
evening, the Birchwood Civic

Association voted to oppose the

request, after reviewing. alter-
natives with residents living

adjacent to the Jericho Country
Club

On December 1, a letter eéx
pressing the views of the Civic

Associat went to the Ovster

Jerich Hi Students
Look To The Future

The Syosset Teachers’

Association and Syosset
Federation of Teacher&#39;s this

week announced a unique
reorganization for purposes of a

united teachers’ front in future

negotiations with the Board of

Education. In a precedent setting
arrangement the Syosset
Teachers’ Association, the

bargaining agent for,the distric
welcome into the Association a

caucus of union members who
will have dual affiliation. The

Association will include the union
members on its Executive Board,
Executive Committee and

_

its

negotiating unit.
Both the Presidents of Syosset

Teachers’ Association and

Syosset Federation of Teachers
feel that a united effort is

necessary. In making the an-

nouncement the union said,
“‘boards of Education have

become more militant in their

Opposition to teachers’ in-
volvement in the educational

process as well as in the im-

provement of working conditions.
The Boards of Education have

established county policies,
distributed and exchanged
Statistical data on teachers’

salaries and working conditions
and have hired highly paid
negotiators.&qu

There have been mergers in
other states, such as Flint,

computer is worth it, says the
teacher.

ALKING to a computer linked by ‘ca to $ iyosset §

Hig ent
are Gary Kurzweil, a junior. and sophomore, Vic Fein._

working together on a program to calculate a math problem.

Michigan. It is possible that
Syosset is the forerunner of a

grassroots movement in New

‘Yor State.

Jeri Teachers

In-Service Program
More than 50-Jericho“ teachers

are enrolled ina variety of in-

service programs designed to

provide professional activities

particularly suited to Jericho’s

needs. Twelve

-

workshops, of-
fered at Jericho&#39 schools, have
been coordinated by Mr. Edmund
Tanzi, Director of Instruction.
The workshops include:

“Techniques of Role Playing,”
“Innovations in Junior High

School Studies,’’ ‘&#39;Creative

Writing Skills,”’ ‘“‘Human
Relations and the School,”’ ‘‘Math

Enrichment,’’ and ‘‘Flanders

Analy sis OF Classroom
Interaction.””
In addition to outside con-

|

sultants, college professors and
educational media represen-

tatives, many Jericho staff
members’ will serve as_ in-
structors. Mr. Anthony Cosenza,

school psychologist, Mr. Charles

Schmidt, science teacher, Mr.
Joel Brodsky, social studies
chairman, Mr. Otto Schmittman,
math chairman, Mr. Ernest
Savaglio, art chairman, Mr.

Harry Posnanski, art teacher,
Mr. Daniel Harshman, social
studies teacher, Miss Andrea

Jones, speech teacher, Mr. Paul
Hall and Mr: Robert Perna,

Administrative Assistants to the

Superintendent, will share their

skills and insights with their

colleagues.
.

The various workshop ac-

tivities began in November and
will continue through:April.

Nydic Receives

Appointmen
David Nydick, Superintendent

of the Jericho Public Schools, has

just been appointed as co-

chairman of the New York

University, School of Education
Alumni Fund. Bernard Donovan,
former New York City

Superintendent of Schools, is
chairman. Mr. Nydick has also

been elected as Vice-President of
the New York University School
of Education Alumni Associatio

‘Board. The BCA op-Bay T

Position aS expressed in this

letter, gased on four major
Points 1) practicality of

ial development; (2)

iresal value of neigh-
| residences; (3)

destru | of Jericho Turnpike
“gree spelt; and (4)

traffie conditions.
At this writing, the date, on

which the downzoning ‘request
r by the Town Board

en established.

answered’ the
larms during the

month of November:
3

year
Noy. todate

16 «15

28
4 ill

0 6

21 «29

$1775. $53,980.

0 5

0 0

by Arturo&#3
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WINTER CARNIVAL

Sw

YOUR i
PARKS

|
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:

ARTIFICIAL ICE RINKS

CANTIAGUE PARK, Hicksville, CHRISTOPHER MORLEY PARK, Ros-

lyn-North Hills, GRANT PARK, Hewlett

NATURAL POND ICE SKATING - FREE

MUSEUMS:
ee

Natural History Museum - Garvies Point Div
_

Natural History Museum- Garvies Point Division, Barry Drive, Glen Cove
‘GENERAL ADMISSION: 25¢ OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Sun. 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM Closed Monday (Except Holidays 1PM to 5P

Historical Museum - Eisenhower Park -
LOFT POND, Baldwin, MIL POND, Bellmore, EISENHO PARK,
East Meadow, BAY PARK, East Rockaway, INWOOD PARK, Inwood,
WHITNEY POND PARK, Manhasset, MASSAPEQUA PRESERVE, Massa-

pequa, BAXTER’S POND, Port Washington, ROOSEVELT PARK, Roose -

ADMISSION: Free to “all Residents of Nassau County OPEN: 9AM to 5PM

Natural History Museum - Seaford Division
velt, TACKAPAUSHA POND, Seaford, HALL’S POND, West Hempstead.

SLEDDING
Cantiague Park

Roosevelt Park

BEGINNER&#39;S SKI SLOPE
Christopher Morley Park

Grant Park

Eisenhower Par
Christopher Morley Park:

Seaford Division, Washington Ave., Seaford GENERAL ADMISSION: 25¢
OPEN: Tues.-Sot. 10AM to 5PM Sunda 1PM to 5PM Closed Monda

(Except Holidays 10AM to 5PM)

PUPPET THEATRE

EISENHOWER PARK (Parking Field #6, East Meadow)
SHOW TIME: 1:00 PM. 2:30 PM 4:00P
OPEN: Saturdays, Sundays, Christma Week, Easter Week

‘Ei H. Nick County
Nassau County Board of Supervisors: Ralph G. Caso. Town of. Hempstead - Francis T. Purcell, Town of Hempstead

Michael N. Petito, Town of Oyster BayDepartment of Public Works

George B. Costigan, City of Long BeachDivision of Recreation and Parks

Robert C. Meade, Town of North Hempstead
Andrew J. DiPaola, City of Glen Cove

ng ee t

a
b
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TH SWE SMELL OF CHRISTMAS
NEW YORK (ED)—It&#39;s the

sweet smell of Christmas,

watting through the house-

the aremas of good cooking
and the good seent of pine
that are as much a part of

holiday pleasures srood
cheer and good company.

Good cooks around the
world perfume the air in

their own special ways, all ef

them arematic. In the
Yule log and the cake named

after it—Buche de Noel—an-
nounce that the holidays are

here. In Merrie Old England
—and much of modern Amer-

ica—Christmas is time for

plum pudding, served with

cups of steaming, fragrant

14 cups seedless raisins

s 12, cups dried curran
{AS PAST: Start of

_a tradition, as plum pudding is
ts cupchopped nutm ls

P cup sifted flour, divided
brought to the groaning board.

oes, beaten2

3, cup light molasses

4 cup buttermilk
“Whoever eats a plum pud- cup finely chopped suet

ding on each of the twelve

days of Christmas, making
. .

a wish on the first mouth- Combine ¥
é

ful each day, will be blessed

|

czes. Molasses, buttermilk, suct

before the Christmas feast.’

—English superstition

|

tinually 112 to 2 hours:

TO

1801

by luck ati year. But bad

|

ing flour, crumbs, baking soda,

luck attends the greedy

|

mixture. Add floured fruit and mix well. Pour into greased 112
who nibble plum pudding

|

quart mold. Cover and set on rack in deep kettle. Add boiling
water to about ene inch below caver of mold. Cov

Makes 10 to 12 servings, Serve with hard

sauce snowmen and fresh, hot coffee.

Mid- Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

cotfee.
But the fragrance that pre-

dominates over all is) pine—
spreading about the house
from Christmas tree to

kitchen clean-up. For
that also bespea
good chefs get ready for

pany with crisp- scented Pine-
Sol —- a cleaner-disinfectant
that l aves everything smel-
ling Christmas as Well as

looking that w

This season-to-be-jolly, why
not spread Christm cheer

around the house, with a scent

that appeals to all the senses?
Just the thing to make vour
own plum pudding even more

delicious

CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING

cup packaged bread

crumbs

y spoon baking soda

, spoon cloves

s teaspoon allspice
4 teaspoon cinnamon

4

4

te.

teaspoon nutmeg
poon salt

1 cup pineapple juice

ins, currants. nutmeats and 12 cup flour. Combine
and fruit juice. Combine remain-

spice and salt and add to egg

Steam con-

~~

Speci HERAL cHRisTmas!

FREE CAMER
WITH EVERY NEW

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

MID -ISLAND HERALD

/

aust FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

A full-size camera, using standard
black and white negative or sli

adjustable lense, for portrait, grouy
justment for bright clear or cloud:
cludes shoulder strap, lense cove

manual.

motorists’ minds “abo ni snowbound. The ranttctirer,
The Dow Chemical Company,
says it will triple tire trac-

tion on ice and snow. prover as follows:
A four-ounce or six-ounce 1. Use it as soon as you re-

can of the product in) your alize you are stuck — before
glove compartment fits into

|

you spin your wheels down
the automotive need category

is i

like the spare time — it’s on

hand if you need it but hops-
fully you won&#39;t

Liquid Tire Chain traction

improver is easily applied by
spraying on exposed tire

treads. You spin the tires

briefly to give the compound
a chance to mix with the

water in ice or snow, forming
a sticky substance that ad-

heres to the treads. The driv-

er can then ordinarily maneu-

ver his car out- of the icy rut.

It is fast-acting and effective

at temperatures as low as 20

degrees Fahrenheit. The ‘ma-

terial stays on the tire tread to rock the car forward and

for up to several hours: : backward to make tracks and

For effective use, motorists to

should use the “tracti im-

on

Mly spin wheels to ac-

Spread the product

about one minute

‘resinous material to

film (120 color or
|

complete with
Or scenery; ad-

eather; and in-

and instruction

Enclosed Please Find My )Check Mon (itorEi ( }$3.00g
For One Year.

MID-I SLAND HERALD, And Forward My Free

Please

NAME

$5.00. For Two Years Se. To The

Print

PHONE

ADDRESS

Limited Supply Expires Dec, 31

are

Aer

asst
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B
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Don’t Approve
Major. Tax

Reductions Now
Significant tax reductions

being considered under the guise
of tax reform would almost

certainly throw the federal

budget out of balance and bring
on even more severe inflation,
according to the Chase
Manhattan Bank, N.A.

The economic danger is
magnified by excessive wage
demands:on the part of labor and
maintenance of an inflationary

psychology by businessmen, the

ban suggests in the December
issue ‘of its bimonthly economic

report Business in Brief.

Unles labor, business and

government all cooperate in

showing. restraint, the report
warns, a “deep and Possibl

prolonged recession’’ could
become the only avenue toward

correcting the inflationary price
trend.

While the bank sees signs that

“the U.S. economy is ‘indeed

cooling off,” the report notes that

.prices continue to rise. With

demand, still strong enough to

support the rising |price trend, it

“price stability -—- iobjective of the whole cooling-
process -- lies many months in the

future.”
Even if the rate of economic

growth in terms’ of production,
income, sales and) employment
continues to weaken, “significant
inflationary pressures’ will

persist for many. months,” the

report says. It cites: these key.
factors:

:

The goal of relative price
stability “is threatened by a

prospective turn in the fiscal

posture of the United States from
the: modest surplus of the past
year to deficit after the’ middle

of 1970.&

Termin it difficult to keep the

budget in balance even&gt; if

Congress acts soon to continue

the tax surcharge, the report
warns that ‘tax measures now

being considered would make it

virtually impossible to keep the

budget balanced.”
The report describes tax

reform as ‘‘desirable. even

thoug there is plenty of room for
honest

-

disagreement about

precisely what changes would

actually constitute reforms.

“As it appears to be working
out, however, ‘reform’ will add

up toa significant tax reduction.
And in the current atmosphere,
the benefits even to those who

receive the tax ‘reduction could
soon be wiped out by the inflation

‘that a new series of federal

deficits would make more

severe,’’ Chase says.
More than five million

workers-- an unusually high
number -- are covered by wage
contracts expiring in 1970. Their

union negotiators are likely to

seek increases comparable to the

8 average pay boost granted on.

major contracts during the first
nine months of 1969 -- an increase

twic the level that would be
consistent with a nom inflationprice trend.

“While it would be imprac ;

and inequitable to expect labor to

reduce its demands immediately
to the non-inflationary levels of

the early 1960’s, price inflation
cannot be defeated unless wage
settlements in 1970 fall well below

the levels of the past few mon-

ths,’’ the report states.

Business continues to operate
.

on the assumptions ‘‘that no

significant interruption in the

boom is in sight -- that official

policy will shift before any
&quot;recessio é€an develop — and

therefore that prices will con-

tinue to rise at abnormal rates

through 1970.”

The prevalence of this in-

flationary psychology is seen as

explaining business plans for

substantially increased spending
for new plant and equipment,
possibly insufficient resistance to

excessive wage demands and
“the surprising amount of

business sentiment for wage and
,

price controls.’ Such controls
would be “‘economically
debilitating’ and unsuccessful in

curbing inflation, the bank
maintains.

“Return to reasonabl price
Stability will require restraint

from all participants -- labor,
business and government,”’ the

report asserts. ‘“‘The current

attempt to reduce inflationary
pressures gradually, with a

minimum of disruption to the
lives and business of the citizens,

is a delicate operation.
“Unfortunately, failure of any

major segment of society to

contribute to this effort- could
leave. only one. alternative
solution available —- a deep and

possibly prolonged recession,
which would correct the price
trend, but at enormous cost to

other national goals.”

EMIL E, DONOLLI GEORGE J.. WALLA

George J. Wallace of Plainview and Emil E. Donolli of Hicksville,
are on the December honor rol for long service at Grumman

Aerospace Corp.
Wallace, of 30 Nassau Avenue, Plainview, celebrates 25 years of

association with the Bethpage
Grumman&#39; Production Dept.

company on Dec. 20. He is with

Donolli observes his Silver Anniversary Dec. 30, an is attached to

Production Control. His Hicksville residence is 25 Hanover Place.

Both Donolli and Wallace will be honored at the ‘Quarter Century
Club&qu luncheon, and presented engraved watches in recognition of

their long service.

KIWANIANS SAY “THANK YOU”’: In appreciation of the help give them at_
their various functions thruout the year, the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,’ Inc. en-
tertained the nurses and athletic director of the Hicksville School syste at a

paristm holiday lunch at Milleridge Inn on Wednes
Baptis Pastor Fellowsh
To Host District Attorney

—

ionday, 5 January 1970, at

7:30 p.m., the Long Island

Regular Baptist Pastors’

Fellowship will have as their

guest the Honorable William

Cahn, .District Attorney of
Nassau County, at the First

Baptist Church, corner of Liszt
Street and Pollok Place,
Hicksville, New York.

William Cahn, Racket-Busting
District Attorney of Nassau

County, was appointed as

Assistant District Attorney in

1950. He formed the Fraudulent
Relief Bureau in 1951 and then
was appointed Chief of the
Homicide and Rackets Bureau.

In the years that followéd, he

investigated and prosecuted. all

major homicide and organized
racketeering cases in Nassau

County.
Mr. Cahn wa elected. District

Atlorney on 6 November 1962,
and was reelected in 1965 and

again in 1968.
District Attorney Cahn was

named the winner of the
Freedoms Foundation George

Washington Honor Medal. Mr.

Cahn&#3 office was the only New

York State Governmental Unit to

win the Foundation’s award
which was presented for his

“vigorous same to educate

———

students about the dangers of
narcolics’’.

Mr. Cahn was also selected by
the National District Attorneys

Association for the

“Distinguished Service Award
for Outstanding Service to the

Profession’. Mr. Cahn is Vice
President of the National District

Altorneys Association, the. first
Nassau Prosecut to hold such
office.

Mr. Cahn is past President of
the New York ‘State District
Attorneys Association.

He was named “Man of the
Columbia

of Italian heritage to receive this
honor.

Mr. Cahn, born in the Bronx,
now resides in Lido Beach, New

.

York, with his wife, Lynne, and
their three children.

“M hea —
:a is not

SO hea
anymore”

—says Mrs. C. M. of Hicksville
.

Free heatin survey can solve

your heating problem
“Ga is cleaner—in fact, it’s better in

every way. But asa housewif | reall ap-

preciat it most becaus it takes les work

to kee my house clean.”
|

Discover ho surprisingly little it costs

to convert to modern gas heat.Your famil
will appreciat the difference. Gas heat ts

clean. Gas heat is dependab (no deliver-
ies—it’s pip directly into your home).Gas
heat is economical. It has been selected b

many of your neighbor

- A

Ou

heati

heat

your aréa.

Joe McCarthy

Joe McCarthy 1

Long Island Fami

He can piv
n_ dependable. Papuorm

roman im

been helping
with ab

ing probl

for your home. Of course.

there’s ne obligation. Call Joe
Mc€

wint

£¢O —

ee nT

rthy at HT +1300. Next
-

er youll be plad you did.

&
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PHONE WE 1-1400 or

» Send to 1 Jonathan Ave.
Hicksville, N.Y, 1180

TO PLACE A CLASSI NG COPY”

ANTIQUE

ATTENTION DECORATORS:

Exquisite French antique
needlepoint sufficient for entire
French sofa, including arms. Six

figures in petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.

BABY SITTER

BABYSIUTTER. CLARA

KELLER W - 5 - 1656

BOAT FOR SALE

FOR SALE: iful” 42’
Owens Cabin Cruiser refurbished
better than new from stem to
stern. Call BA 3-2926.

CAR FOR SALE

1970 MAVERICK, standard shift.

Larger engine. Take over

payments. WE 5-7534. (12°18)

HELP WANTED

—_—————

re

Typists or Paste up Help Wanted
5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after 6:30 OV 1-0440

_

Housewives - Full or Part Time
work available in small packing
department.
Brian Packing Co. Inc.

400 Duffy Ave
Tel 681-9020 Hicksville, N.Y

OFFICE FOR RENT

300 Sq. Ft. Wall to wall carpet.
Air cond. Prime location

OV-1-131

0

*

JUNK CARS SERVICES OFFERED

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

PIAKO

‘Pian R Nunn & Clark, Antique;
Four Legs. Rectangular Grand.
Must see. MO 7-1178

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#39;
_

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson
Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen -

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy. - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes & models.
153. Woodbury Rd.. Hicksville -

WE-5-3188.

TYPEWRITERS
AOQDIN MACHINES

Serviced — Renaired
Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRIT C
969 South Broadway

Hicksville

W 5-5000

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

BLIC NOTICE
NOTICE GIVEN.

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York. on

Tuesday. January 6, 1970, at 10

o&#39;clo A.M. prevailing time in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall.

“Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering an application to

modify a certain declaration of
restrictions and covenants

heretofore imposed upon and

affecting the following described

=

premises so as to provide for and
~

permit a twenty foot (20°) set-

back at the easterly interior lot
line of the store premises now

occupied by the Food Fair

Supermarket thereon:
Petition of PLAINVIEW

SHOPPING, INC. for permission
to modify restrictive conditions

affecting the following described

property :
.

ALL that piece, parcel or plot
of ground situate, lying and

being at Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay. County of

Nassau and State of New
York, more particularly
bounded and described as

follows:
SAID PARCEL is located at

the southeast corner of

Woodbury Road and South
Oyster Bay Road, having a

frontage of 468.60 feet on

Woodbury Road, and 704.47
feet on South Oyster Bay
Road: a southerly line of 473

feet. and an easterly line of

1014.52: feet. being known on

the land and tax map of the

County of Nassau as Section
12. Block J. Lot 391
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily ‘except Saturday. Sunday.
or Holidays: between the hours of

— AM and 4:45 P.M. prevailing
&quot;u at the Office of the Town
Clerk

»

Ans

subject
person interested in the

malter of the said

hearing will be given an op-

portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: December 9, 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-515 1T 12718) PL

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, January
6, 1970, at 10:00 o’clock a.m.

prevailing time, in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York, at which hearing
citizens and parties interested

will have an opportunity to be
heard upo the proposed contract
between the Town of Oyster Bay,

acting on behalf of the Plainview
Fire Protection District, and the

Plainview Water District. for the

period from January 1 1970 to
December 31, 1970, at .an annual

rental of $25.00 per hydrant, for
each hydrant situated within the
Fire Protection District, with the
right and privilege to allow any
recognized and established fire

company, companies or

department, which, from time to

time, may furnish fire protection
to the inhabitants within said

Plainview Fire Protection
District or to persons having
property located therein, to use

said fire hydrants and all

necessary water which can be
drawn therefrom for the fighting.
and control of fires and such
other purposes as are generally
and customarily used for fire
fighting and control. A copy of
said proposed new contract is on

File in the Office of the Town

CARPETS” RUGS. CLEANED.
Shampooed, stored’ PY 6-7200,

Mas tlower Rug Cleaning Co.

WANTED T BUY

-&lt;BUYING U.S. COINS” and
‘Stamps. Write Box 153. Sea Cliff!
iNLY.

=

TAX PREPARATIO

TA
PREPARATI

WANTED -Men or Women
Full Time or Part Time

to prepare income tax returns
in our offices located through-

out Long Isiand.
‘

No experience necessary
W will train you.

Must have ability to learn and

enjoy working with people. =,

Hours can be arranged t fit

your schedule.
Excellent opportunity for

housewives, retired
-

salesmen, students or anyone
wishing to supplement his or

her income.
For interview call or write:

H&amp;RBLOCK,
Roosevelt Field,

Garden City, 11530
PHONE: 294-0320

LEGAL NOTICE

Clerk where it is open for public
inspection during all business
hours of the day.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Dated: December 9, 1969
Oyster Bay, New York

©

(D-516-1T 12/18)PL

NOD Z BIDDER
The Boa oi lucation of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Drapes- 1969/70:62
Diplomas-1969/70:64
Library Books

Processing- 0:65

Athletic Supplies- Spring Sports
1969/7 66

Grass Seed & Fertilizer-
70:67

for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be received
until 2:00 p.m. on the 13th day of

January, 1970, in the Superin-
tendent’s Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,

New York, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly

including

1969

opened.
Specifications and bid form

“We looked you up

may be obtained at the Pur-
hasi ffice, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6t
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education.
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract|to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45)-days subsequen
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHO

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York
Mary C. Blust

District Cle
DATED 12/12/

[
(D 513 - 1T 12,10) MID

At a Special Term, Part
VII, of the County Court. of

the State of New York, hel
in and for the County o
Nassau, at the Courthouse

thereof, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on

3rd day of December 196
PRESENT: ,

HON. PAUL KELLY

a: Gy Gxte Tess Se ty BSS Ses Ge a x
In the Matter of the Applicatio;

-of- ~

JACOB M. KASS, for leave to

change his -name to JULE
KASS. f

ae ca

pie R 13196 1969

Upon reading and filing thi
annexed petition of JACOB M.

KASS praying for leave to chang
his name to JULES KASS, and it
appearing to this Court&#3
satisfaction that* there is no

reasonable objection to the
granting of this application;

NOW, on motion of HOWARD
J. GOLDSTEIN, attorney for th

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following persons for
permission to operate tow cars upon the public highways of the Town:|

of Oyster Bay:

NAME ADDRESS ,
Thomas Lang, d/b/a 8 Sixth St.

All Hour Towing

Breines Bros., Inc.

N.Y

Scott Bros.

Auto Corp. Brookville, N.Y.

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk
should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

~ requiresthe licensing of said vehicles as tow cars may be filed with
the TownClerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his office at the Town

Bayville, N.Y. Bayville, N.Y.

895 Old Country 895 Old Country
Rd., Plainview, Rd., Plainview,

Cedar Swamp 4. Cedar Swamp Rd.

LOCATION
NO. OF

OF TERMINAL
225 Bayville Ave. T C B L

NLY.

Brookville, N.Y.

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 29th
day of December, 1969.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
December 11, 1969

£D-514-1T 12 18)PL

in Du & B

on August 2, 1921, in
of Brooklyn, City

of New York, as is

by the certification of
ed to the petition.,. is

‘horized: to assume the
ULES KASS on and

lary 14, 1970, upon the
with the terms of this
it is further
D. that this Order

rementioned petition
thin ten days of the
in the Office of the

jassau, State of New
‘ithin forty days after

ig of this order proof of
ication shall be filed

rk of this Court; and.

D, that upo com-

this Order, on and
1970, the

ENTER:
PAUL KELLY

J.C.C.

_

COUNTY JUDGE,
NASSAU COUNTY

sreneve

of your choice or a Gift

2

your local dealer or
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Operat VE
William M. Gouse, Jr. :Post ‘No. 3211

.

by Eddi Klebin

_recently by the President. One rule entitles the war veteran in ser-

vice-connected. total disability status to medical care without the

BULLETIN BOARD

December 21 - Annual Childrens Christmas Party - 2 PM - VF&#3 Hall

December 22- V.F.W. Business Meeting and Christmas Party - VFW

Hall
F

PATRIOTICCALENDAR .

December 24, 1944 - U.S. Armies won the Battle of the Bulge
December 25, 1969 - Christmas Day

The members of the William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211, their Ladies

Auxiliary and Junior

.

Girls Unit wish their friends and the people of

Hicksville,
‘“‘A MERRY CHRISTMAS”

POST NOTES

A little Christmas cheer went a long way last week when members

of the Post and’Ladies Auxiliary visited Northport Veterans

Hospital. Patients were given Christmas stockings with candy and

personal needs, refreshments and a songfest of Christmas carols and

music. I think the members enjoyed it more than the patients ac-

cording lo some reports. :

FOURTH ESTATE CLIPPINGS

Glancing through some of the newspapers across the nation we

came up with these items which should b of interest to veterans, old

and young.
ALTOONA MIRROR - Congressman John Saylor, member of the

House Veterans Affairs Committee has assured veterans receiving
pensions that Congress will take action to insure veterans and their °

widows thal loss of pensio will not occur when Social Security
benefits are increased. Veterans pensions are geared to need and

income limilations and a light raise in Social Security and other

benefits could jeopardise payments.
CHICAGO. TRIBUNE -- Any breakthrough. on the release of

American prisoners of war in North Vietnam may come through
Swedish diplomats, whose contacts with Hanoi are excellent.

SAN DIEGO UNION - The Veterans of Foreign Wars and The

American Legion are just two of 11 organizations in that city that

have joined together and formed aj coalition ‘‘to combat the

dissidents in U.S. sociely.”’
MANCHESTER UNION LEADER - The Veterans Administration

announced recently that two new medical benefils for service

disabled war veterans have been authorized in legislation approved

need for investigation as to the exact relation of a particular con-

dition; and the service connected disability: The other removes the

six month time limil on providing care in private nursing homes for

veterans who are hospitalized primarily for a service connected

disability. Also from the same newspaper is the warning to velerans

considering schooling under the GI bill that care should be made in

selecting the training institution they wish to go to. The VA warns

that some returning veterans are being bilked by a few unscrupulous
schools who accept substantial tuition payments with the verbal

promise that the ex-GI will be reimbursed by the VA when their

papers are processed.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - Congressman John Ashbrook of

Ohi praised the VFW program to encourage the silent majority to

speak out and support the President’s policy in Vietnam. Said Mr.

Ashbrook, ‘&#39;Opera Speak Out seeks to counteract both at home

and abroad ihe false. impression that the anti-Vietnam demon-

strations here in Washington in October and November reflect the

true feelings of the great majorily of the American people.” He then

had the complete article ‘“‘Let’s Be Heard’’, written by National

Commander Raymond A. Gallagher included. in the Congressional
Record.

‘i

_

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN VIETNAM

ME IN SERVI
Stephen M. Backma son of

unit of the Aerospace Defense

Command which protects the

U.S. against hostile aircraft and

missiles.

Pastor Stammel
“

experience difficulty in

worship, we feel certain that everyone will feel affect

humility for us.”
Pastor Stammel is shown here teac

December 18, 1969.- MI ISLAND/ HERA -Page 15

CHRISTMAS WORSHIP: On Sunday, December 21st, at 4:00 p.m., at Trinity Lutheran Church,

Hicksville, a Special Christmas Worship will be presen’

Everyone is invited to attend this informal service led by

Trinity, in which the story of Christ&#39 birth will again be retold.
;

Commented, ‘People of our Church an

ted by the Sunday school and Bible Classes. s

Reverend Edward H. Stammel, Pastor of

d community often comment that they

‘feeling’ the Christmas ‘spirit’. In the intimate setting of this Christmas

ed by the Spirit of our Savior who came in

hing the children of the Church about the Christmas story, using

the figures of the nativity scene as h will do in the service of December 21st. The children are, (left to

right) Scott Strough of Bethpage, Jillian Lieschke of Hicksville, and Janet Larghi of Jericho.

w e &gt; io home. H was 66 years old:|He isObitua TLCS

_

survived by his wife, Stella; five
Bae. . daughters, four sons, 22 grand-

’

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridg
Rd., Hicksville, until Mon., Dec.

15 whdn religious services were

se

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Backman

of 8 Brooks St., HICKSVILLE,
has been promoted to airman

first class in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Backman. is a main-

tenance ~ analyst at

.

McClellan
AFB, Calif. He is assigned to the

552nd Headquarters Squadron, a

At tlie Columbia University School of Engineerin an Applied,
Science in New York City, Dean Wesley J. Hennessey (1) is the host

at a reception for the Freshman Class. Among those honored were (I-

A 1962 graduate of Hicksville

High School, the airman attended

Hartwick College, Oneonta, N.Y.,
and received his, B.S. degree in

196 from‘Long Island University
in Brookville, N.Y.

His wife is the former Debbie

Sue Rosen.

r) Joseph Corso, Mineola; William Lewis, Floral Park; and Michael

Kaplan, 71 Victor St., PLAINVIEW, a 1969 graduate of J.F. Kennedy

H.S. They are the 15 fr

School.

d into the Engi ‘ing

Pearl G Christie
Pearl G. Christie of

HICKSVILLE, died Dec. 14. She
is survived by her husband,

Herbert; her daughters, Frances

Scott and Alice Christie; a sister,
Dorothy Depuy; and two grand-

daughters
Religiou services were held

Wed., Dec. 17 at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, with

interment in Woodlawn

Cemetery.
:

Joh W. Wilson
John Ww Wilson of

HICKSVILLE, died Dec. 15-at his

OOO OO OK Oe

YEAR
‘END.

e 1964 FALCON

Station Wagon, R&am

o MUSTANG Conv., Blue,

6 1967 CHEV. Impala 4 dr.

V8,Auto,P.S.,Air Cond. $1595

MANY OTHERS ON SALE TOO NUMEROU TO MENTION

children, brothers and sisters.

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home until
Friday, Dec. 19, when religious
services were held, Rev. James

J. Benson officiating. Interment
followed in L..I. National

Cemetery. \

Frances Misturini 2:72
Frances (nee Heppel)

Misturini of HICKSVILLE, died

Dec. 12. She is survived by her

husband, Mario; her children,
Anne, William, Nelson, and

Susan; her mother, Anne Heppel;
her brother, John; and her sister

Anne Heuschneider.

She reposed at-the Henry J..

e 1966 FO

$595
1967 FO

White, V8, Auto. Tran. $1195
e 1966 FORD Falcon Futura

©1967 FORDF~ ~— 500 Wag.,V8,Auto,P.S.,

4dr.,V8,Au. —_,Sharp Roof Rack $1333
‘@ 1966 & 1967 THUNDERBIRDS:

Cond.

4 dr,V8,Auto,P.S, Only $1045

4dr, V8, Auto, P.S.

Fully Equipt. with Air

held at 8 p.m., Rev. Edward H.
Stammel officiating. Interment”

was held Tues., Dec. 16, at 9:45 -

a.m., in L. I. National Cemetery.

JosephMarcella
Joseph Raymond Marcellaro,

.

father-in-law of “‘Plainview-Old
Schools popular
operator; Sally

Macellar of Plainview, passed
away suddenly on Friday,
December 12th. He is.survived by

his son August, his daughter
Marie Carillo,.and ‘by five

grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. He was buried on

Tuesday, December 16th in

Calvary Cemetery,

*

OOO OOO
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RD Gal. 500,

RD Gal. 500
b

$1495

from $1895

107N. Broadway
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MR. CHARLES A. AUGLIERA, manager of the new

Diners Fugazy Travel located at 260 North Broadway
in Hicksville, is pictured in front of his attractive new

place of business.

DINERS FUGAZY, which is a division of the Diners

Club, handles all aspects of travel, including airline

reservations, hotel accomodations, car rentals,

escorted and independent tours, group travel and

cruises. They may be reached at 681-7010.

Manetto Hill
Presents Musical

The Manetto Hill Elementary
School presented their annual

holiday production on Wed-

nesday, December 17th. This

year it was an adaptation of a

play entitled ‘‘The Bluebird,”
|

written by Maeterlinck, and

adapted by Carol Eshleman,
Music Teacher, and Barbara
Wolfe, Librarian. Every child in
the third level of Manetto Hill
was involved in the play, which

included a chorus’ singing
Holiday songs. The play was

made into a musical for the oc-

casion.

The production was held twice;
in the morning and in the evening
for parents and visitors.

The choreography was done by
Sandy Parker, who is the

Physical Education Teacher and
the scenery was done by the

children of the Manetto Hill
School under the direction of

Mary Kavazanjian, Art Teacher.

Soroptimi
News

High School senior of the class
of 1970 are eligible to participate
in the annual citizenship award

competition being sponsored by
the Soroptimist Club of East

Nassau, an organization of

business and_ professional
women. First prize of $100 and

second prize of $50- will be
awarded b the local club and the

winner will then be eligible to

compete for the regional and

national prizes totaling $2500.

Eo

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY: Mrs. Frank J.

Jung of 33 Roosevelt Ave.,
Hicksville,

cutting their
cake at a recent surprise party giv the occasion of
the celebration of their 50th We ‘Anniversary,
held at the home of their son and iter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Jung, of Melvi

The Meanin Tr
Nassau County Police today

released information to clarify
the meaning of traffic signs the purpose of and

carrying the legend ‘‘NO ctually engage in

PARKING,” “NO STANDING,” or discharging
and “NO STOPPING.”’ pa:

1
:

“NO PARKING” signs prohibit ,

”” signs
the standing of a vehicle, oc-

,

i

iting a vehicle even

cupied or not, exeept when it is ly except when

stopped temporarily for the
ry

to avoid conflict with

purpose of and while actually ‘other traffic or in compliance
engaged in loading or unloading

i

merchandise or passengers.
”

“NO STANDING” - signs

not, except tem-

——

;

SAT., DEC. 20
Hicksville High School Alumni Assoc., Cake

Market, 77 Broadway, Hicksville, 8:00 a.

SUN., DEC. 21

PSBESEr SCSORARE -€BE ©

“The Witness”, presented b Chancel Players inity

~

Episcopal Church.
¥

Se
aoe omy

“Swiss Nativity’, Christmas Pagent, United Methodist Church, Old
.

Countr Rd., Hicksville, 5 p.m.
:

Christma Contata, First Baptist! Church, Li:
Hicksville, 7 p.m.

The 24-hoew s

WED., DEC. 24

Kiwani Clu of Hicksville, Annual C 12:10
Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

:

THURS., DEC. 25
Ic’s happening act the Tenth Avenue Plant Training School

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL!
for New York Telephone. The 24-hour schoolday

Classesround the clock five day a week. And Saturday
and Sunday classes, too.

Here, new recruits learn telephone installation,
repair, splicing and frame operation, as well as other types
of basic skills needed to maintain and expan telephon

communications.

This. year alone, we&#39 added almost 4,000 plant
craftsmen in the metropolitan New York area

. . .
6,000

since the beginnin of 1968. The number now directly
responsibl for installation.and maintenance of equipment
downstate is now more than 23,000.

Incidentally, we&#3 far from finished hiring. If you
havé mechanical ability and want a job with a future, stop
in at the nearest telephone employment office listed under

“New York Telephone” in your phone book, or call
(212).370-3700.

“There& still a bi job to be done. And it’s up to

New York Telephone people— thousands already on

the job and those coming out of training school every
week —to get it done as quickly as possible

the biting cold of real winter weath

Why not play it safe this year bycalling on us

— your dependabl Texaco Fuel Chief Heating
Oil supplie We.have the experiene an know-
how to kee your heme war and comfortable

regardless of weather conditions

‘Call us now — and be ready for ¥

©) New Yor Telephone
.

We know...we care... we&#3 working.


